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New Year's is the day to pay. Hooray I
And this is your one, lone chance "

To help the carrier on his way
Up the road toward high finance.

In rain or shine he has bucked tie line.
Nor kicked the whole year through.

Then get in the swim-the water's Ste.

Kind friend, it is up to you.

You win the toss to -ome across
For the carrier tried and true,

Who kept the road, though it snowed and
blowed,

And now it is up to you.

You know the guy of the days gome
by

Who did the lightning spiels
For Old Man Jove Bay, but he wa"

Sly
With wings fkatened on to his

heels I
This Meroury kid he carried the

news,
But if he was here-well, say,

He'd have to use those wings on his
shoes
At carrying "; papes" today I

The Mercury skate brought up to
date

Would Ay in the same old way ;
He'd be Johnnie Mere, and he'd

work like a Turk
Delivering *papes" today.

We have it right on that fly-by-night,
With the phony wings on his heels,

for in airyoplanes we take our flight
And on "*red, devil" ottymobeela.

The fast '" choo-ohooe " now carry the news
When hitched to the "paper" train,

And the "* papas we drop kerfop without stop
From a high dying stryo

planae

The Mercury spiel with the
bird wing heel,

e rsel*y gives me a pain,
Far how would he feet na

otlymobee!
Or a blooan% Atryoplane P

The Mercury play is today
.. .. <aeat,

Did you get that t eat,
s. ' don't you think t

But there to the
modern way,
Which puts poor Mero on
the blink.

We are up to bhs, sad we
have to whis

y all the contraptlons new
: ." And to use all the fastest way;they in

In geting the e to yOe

sad allow

1I i o r - o u k n o w t o a o
IAs si toI",s Ia oe

THE RED AND
THE WHITE ROSE

A STORY FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE.

By F. A. MITCHEL.
[Copyright, 1912, by American Press Asso-

ciation.]BEATRICE MARTINDALE was
tired out with the holiday
gayeties, and to cap the cli-
max now came an invitation

to attend a New Year's eve party. It
was not a small affair to see the old
year out, but a ball. True, at midnight
each guest was to stand, glass in hand,
and drink to the new year. but there
was to be dancing in both years and
no breaking up beWore dawn.

The New Year's party was to be an
especially eventful one to Miss Martin-
dale in this-she had agreed on New
Year's eve to glve Simon Munger an
answer to a proposal of marriage he
had made her. He had been promised
that he might call upon her for the
purpose of receiving it, but when in-
vitations for both came for the 1 ii
she told him that she would give it to
him on that occasion.

Miss Martindale felt that she should
accept Mr. Munger because he was
rich. Nevertheless she didn't wish to
accept him, beca-ase that scapegrace,
Tom Oakley. had stolen her heart.

"I fear." said Mr. Munger, "that I
may not have an opportunity to get
your reply at the ball."

"You'll need none," she said. "A
ball is not the place in which to talk
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about such matters. I'll indicate my
reply by a sign."

"What sign?"
"Well, let me see. If it is 'Yes' I'll

wear a red rose In my hair; If 'No,' a
white one."

How Tom Oakley got hold of this
agreement no one ever knew. His ils
ter was the Intimate friend of the
bosom friend of Miss Martindale, and
some say that the intelligence came to
him through this chain of girls. But
It doesn't matter how he got it. The
important fact is that he knew all
about it, and be knew as well that If
the lady's answer was "Yes" It would
not be because she loved Mr. Munger,
but because he, Tom Oakley. was not
exactly an eligible parti. Further-
more, he realized that a crisis in his
life was at hand which might make or
mar him. If Munger's reply was "No"
there was still hope for him. It It
was "Yes" he felt sure the lady would
not go back on her word.

Now, though Tom wasn't Invited to
the ball, he felt that he must be these..
So on New Year's eve he put on a
dress suit that was getting threadbare,
together with all the assurance he
could call up, and shortly before mid-
night, when the affair was in full swiug
and the presence of an uninvited guest
was not likely to be noticed, he walked
In among the dancers, casting his eyes
about him for the girl he loved.

Not seeing her, he strolled through
the rooms, hoping to find her. He saw
Mnnger among the revelers and knew
that he and Beatrice were not togeth
er. Entering a little room which was
apparently vacant, he saw a foot is-
cased in a kid slipper peeping from
behind a curtain. Cautiously approach-
ing. he espied the girl be sought sitUhg
on a window seat asleep. There was
a troubled expression on her face. In
her hand she held a red and a white
rose. Tired out with the holiday fee-
tivities, she bad sought a secluded apot
wherein to make up her mind, and na-
ture hod given her slumber.

Persons approaching caused Mr. 04k.
ley to move on. and his miad move&
on too. It was but some twenty ..
utes to 12 o'elock. and be knew that
just before 12 the guests would be -
sembled in the mupper room. the se&.1

'c fights would, be turned of for tbe
last qxty seeveds of the old yes al
when they were turned en an ms li
rival would be tooking forn' II
of tdhercptaoce.

B3thpr soeat ese at liav a~
isas Marttpdale or

ewakastberedlf tor at Wa

* gtea In her benad. '

Now, duaing the prevtou ten or a
dosen minutes Tom had procured some-
thing that he carried up his coat eleev.
It was not the ace of hearts. but It was
nevertheless a trump. Sidling around
by the wall, he managed just before
the lights were turned out to obtain a
position directly behind Miss Martin-
dale, she being unaware of his pres-
ence there. When darkness came he
felt for her back bair and by the sense
of touch knew that she was putting a
rose there. lie waited till she had time
to fix it in the coil, then took it out
and pulling a rose (row his sleeve put
it in the plce of the one he had re-
moved.

Suddenly a burst of light showed
Mr. Munger, who was awaiting the
announcement of his fate on the other
side of the room, a white rose in Miss
Martindale's hair. He immediately
left the premises and returned to his
home. Tom Oakley looked down at
what he held in his hand and saw a
red rose.

"Beatrice:" he said.
Miss Martindale turned rind saw hint

behind her.
"Come with me," he contL ued. "I

have something Important to say to
you."

She put her hand up to her hair end,
feeling a rose there, slipped the hand
through his arm, and he led her to thi
window where be had found her
asleep.

"I couldn't give you up," be said,
"without a fight. 1 stood behind you
just now. removed the rose that was
to 'have accepted Munger and put a
white one in its place. Say the word
and I will go at once to find hibe and
tell him that the token was not the one
ihtended "

She pulled the flower from her hair
and looked at it.

"Oh, Tom!"
"Shall I go."
She stood Irresolute. Gradually her

head sank on his breast,. he put an
arm about her waist. and the red rose
dropped on the floor.

NOTICE.

We will make application to the

board of county commissioners of Daw-
son County at their regular January
meeting, for a franchise to run a toll
ferry on the Yellowstone river, one

mile southeast of Marco Landings to
be made on the east and west banks
in Section 20, Township 18, Range 57,
owned by the United States Govern-

ment.
4t44 Signed: MARCO & DUNHAM.

For any kind of

Sewer or Water Ditch
WORK

Call on

Frank Oliver
At Lowe's Hardware Store

All work guaranteed

By job or day

The Choicest Cuts

if

of fine Native Cattle are to be had
here every day in the week. We keep
prime Beef only, and the tenderest
Mutton and Lamb. Our Meats have
made a reputation for themselves and
are praised in many a home. They
are juicy and tender, possessing a
most delicious flavor. All kinds of
fresh killed poultry in season. Chops,
steaks and cutlets that will melt in
your mouth. Fresh country sausages.
The best mild cured hams and bacon.
Prices pleasing to purchasers.

CITY ME[T MARKET'
CHAS., SCHMI , Prep.

3I3N
ATTORNNY-AT-LAW.

OE. spetagrs in Hammii Annex. Glemlive.Moni.
Will prathe.n all State Courts and U. &. Lanaefi. Pueaba masttws, land Shus.as csmetananr peos, ete Railway Lads Scrip Landu

[awease sae Abstracting.

J. A. SLATTERY
FLAS~

Wmaltes in all mr.. Real estate and probate
tawa ea .tOia all ,eai.n

toass lands in Dewuom

Onessb Omense Aassu.
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Decorate
Your Home with our Artistic

wall Paper
The New Designs now on exhibition are especially

fine, and are up to the minute.

It will pay you to see our samples when you

wish to freshen up your rooms.

Latest designs in rugs. Royal Wiitons, Ax.
ministers, Velvet and Ingrains. All sizes.

The Enterprise Furniture Co.

Job Printing Neatly done at e
Monitor Office

& THE HUB
W. F. STUTZ, Prop.

NOTHING BUT THE BEST GOODS 11AN1111k
Sunny Brook, Pickwick Rye, Fitzgerald \\

Pure Wines, and Cigars that Smoke.

Cosy Parlors and Courteous Treatmnert.

tShe R.-W. HOTEL'
We have new 30 very nlce FURNISHED ROOMS open

fOr the aeeemmnedatics of the publ'c. When in town an;d

eaa't flue a bed, enll at the Rlvenes*Wester Building.

We may be able te furnish you with a good one.

J.L. WLSTER, Proprietor.

'Ebe ~Last Cbancc saloon1
JOHN A. KARLBERG, Prop.

1tnorteb anb Domtezttc Eitnce, 1tquore ane CIom

'Kirby, Stetson and Penwick Whiskies. Bonded (ioods.

firetchen Havana Ciqars. The Old Port I W

Glendive, - Montana.

C. S. JOHNSTON
is prepare to . o kis. of

w Work and cam sarpme yoer

W iks 4wtr aae

as ire , :. 1.a11 work-

u a rner.

WHO BLOCKS YOUR EAT?
Comparatively few men r'al.i hxw

fully a hat can be restored to t t~

inal appearance by proper treatment

such as we give. We rtm r} "'

sweat, stains and dirt; replaC. C :rt

and hat bands, and in fact

Make the Hat G d New
and at a small cost. Let us block

3tt one of your old bats.
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